
ARTICLE 7

lhe Agency shall subrait ta the Minister of Foreign Affaira of Canada the narres and
tities of Agency officiais appointed ta serve in the Agency's premises in Canada, or
appointed ta participate, ini meetings convened by the Agency for the purposes of the 2001
Jeux de la Francophonie.

ARICLE8

The Govemnment shall facilitate, ta the extent possible, the acquisition of housing ta be
made available ta the Agency as the S.cretary's residence.

ARIC~LE9

1 . The privileges and immunities provided in this Agreement shail be granted ta
their beneficianies soiely in the. interest of the Agency and not for their persnai
benefit. The Agency has not only the. nght but also the duty to remove îramunity
froin beneficiaries in ail cases where, in its opinion, such immunity would prevent
justice froin being served and where it may be removed without harming the.
interests of the Agency.

2. Tii. provisions of this Agreement shail not prevent the. Govemment froin
introdueig, as required and as of right, any safeguards ta guarante. Canada's
security and protect public safety, as well as the government's own interests.

ARTICLE 10

The Agency shall vo-operate et ail uies with the, appropiate, authorities in Canada, in
order to âfadiitate the orderly administration of justice, ensure compliance with police by-
laws and avoid any abuse that couid resuit frein the. priviieges, immunities and courtesies
lîste in the. prescrnt Agreement.

AIKLE 11

Any disagreenient arisig betw.en the. Government and the Agency concerning the.
interpretation or enforcemient of this Agreement or of any subsequent arrangements sa
b. resolved in the. manner agreed on in the. Agreement between the Govrnment of
Canada and thse Agence de coopération culturelle et technique relatlng to thse seat at thse
Institut de l'énergie des pays ayant en commun l'usage du français.

ARICLE12

This Agreement may be revised at any turne at the. requ.st of the Govemnient or of the
Agency and may b. amended or supplemented by subsequent arrangements, by mutuai
consent between the Parties. Wiiere negotiations would not iead ta an agreement within a
period of one (1) year, this Agreemnent may b. denounced by the. Govemmient or the.
Agency.


